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ITTN’s New Offices
Irish Travel Trade News has moved to new offices with the following contact details:
Irish Travel Trade News
1st Floor, C4 Nutgrove Office Park
Nutgrove Avenue
Rathfarnham
Dublin 14
Ireland

t:
f:
e:
w:

+353 1 216 4222
+353 1 296 7514
michael@belgravegroup.ie
www.ittn.ie

fb: facebook.com/IrishTravelTradeNews
t: @ittn_ie
y: YouTube.com/IrishTravelTradeNews
l: www.linkedin.com/company/irish-travel-trade-news
p: Pinterest.com/ittnews/irish-travel-trade-news

How to Find Us
Our offices are just off Nutgrove Avenue in Rathfarnham behind Lidl supermarket. Lidl and Nutgrove Office Park
share the same entranceway off Meadow Park Avenue. Drive past Lidl into Nutgrove Office Park, pass the D section
then swing left, drive to the end and turn right into the C section. C4 is on the right, with visitor parking on the left.
(NB: Be sure not to confuse our location with Nutgrove Enterprise Park, which is the other side of Nutgrove Shopping
Centre, off Nutgrove Way.)

From M50
Going southbound, take exit 13 for Dundrum/Ballinteer/Rathfarnham (going northbound, leave the M50 at exit 14
and proceed straight on to exit 13) and at the roundabout take first exit left (signposted Rathfarnham) on to Brehon
Field Road and proceed towards Rathfarnham/Tallaght. Opposite Marlay Park turn right just before a Lidl store on
to Stone Masons Way and drive straight on into Nutgrove Way. Pass Nutgrove Shopping Centre and Topaz on your
right then turn right at the lights in front of Homebase on to Nutgrove Avenue. Passing Nutgrove Shopping Centre
and MacDonalds on your right, turn right at the lights on to Meadow Park Avenue (opposite the Harvey Norman
entrance) and the entrance to Lidl and Nutgrove Office Park is immediately on the left.

From Dublin City Centre
Follow signs to Blessington [N81]. At the crossroads in Terenure village, go straight ahead following the signs to
Rathfarnham, passing the Eagle House pub on your left and on to Rathfarnham Road. Pass the Yellow House pub on
your right and continue on into Grange Road, which leads into Nutgrove Avenue. After passing Nutgrove Shopping
Centre and MacDonalds on your right, turn right at the lights on to Meadow Park Avenue (opposite the Harvey Norman entrance) and the entrance to Lidl and Nutgrove Office Park is immediately on the left.

From Dun Laoghaire
Follow signs to Dublin [N31]. At Blackrock, turn left into Mount Merrion Avenue [signposted N4, N7]. At the top of
Mount Merrion Avenue (the junction with the N11), turn right at the lights. At the junction with the R112 turn left
[signposted Dundrum (N81)/The West (N4, N5, N6)]. At the junction with Goatstown Road, go straight ahead on to
Taney Road, passing the Goat Sports bar on your left. At the bottom of Taney Road, go through the lights and under
the Luas suspension bridge on to Churchtown Road. Turn left at the Bottle Tower pub and (round the ‘roundabout’)
on to Nutgrove Avenue. After passing the fire station on your left, turn left on to Meadow Park Avenue (opposite the
Harvey Norman entrance) and the entrance to Lidl and Nutgrove Office Park is immediately on the left.

